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If you already have an idea for your chews, give us 
some details so we can help you with production 
and marketing. If you’re still not sure what kind of 
chews you want, give us a general idea, including 
SKU range, breed sizes, and packaging, and we’ll 
use that information to create an awesome range 
of chews and provide you with all the support you 
need.  

Idea
01

Use the handy product generator on our website to quickly 
configure chew products that are just right for your brand. 

Create your own product 

We’re a private-label manufacturer of dog chews made from beef, 
horse, and deer rawhide as well as salmon and cod skin. 
If you already have a pet food brand or are currently planning one 
and want to create a unique product line for it, Carry Pet Food is the 
partner you’re looking for. 

+ ?? =

Carry Pet Food is the only producer of pressed dog chews in 
Europe. We have more than 30 years of experience in the pet 
food market. 

Private-label manufacturer 

Price doesn’t have to be your only competitive 
advantage. Market analyses have shown that strong 
brands are built on strong products backed by a 
strong story. Give us a little time, and we’ll build you 
a strong brand that makes an impact.  

Development
02

Once the details have been worked out with our 
technologist, we’ll prepare samples so you can see 
if the product is a good fit for your portfolio. We 
can also conduct palatability and acceptance testing 
among local breeders. 

Don’t forget the packaging!

This is where you finalize your packaging. If you 
want to get people’s attention, you need quality 
packaging that looks sharp and stands out in the 
store. After all, the packaging is the first thing they 
see when they encounter your products, so it’s a key 
component of your marketing strategy.   

Samples
03

When everything is ready to go, we’ll start making 
your products and packaging. From here, it’s only a 
few weeks until you receive your chews. 

Have no fear – our expertise and experience will 
ensure the entire process is as smooth and efficient 
as possible.  

Production 
04

Scan the QR code 
or click the button

Go to our product generator

MADE IN EU - POLAND

http://carrypetfood.com/en/dog-chew-creator/


Horse rawhide

We recommend chews made from deer and horse rawhide for dogs with various food intolerances and/or allergies, such as pork. 
These monoprotein products eliminate the risk of allergies while providing good fun and oral hygiene at the same time.

Deer rawhide

A meat-free chew created to add variety to your dog’s 
diet. Plant protein is rich in nutrients, trace elements, and 
carbohydrates and makes an excellent complement to meat-
based diets.

VEGE

We specialize in the production of dog chews made from beef, horse, and deer rawhide as well as salmon and cod skin. Our 
portfolio comprises a unique VEGE line, pressed bones with filling, chew sticks, and rolls. We offer our customers a wide range of 
sizes, shapes, colours, and additional ingredients, such as meat, fruit, functional additives, and more. 

Salmon and cod are rich in omega-3 and omega-6 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, both of which strengthen the 
immune system.

Fish skin 

Rawhide is a natural source of animal protein and collagen. 
Excellent palatability is ensured thanks to a filling made with 
tripe and bull pizzles. The chews are produced without the use 
of any adhesives. 

Beef rawhide

Strict adherence to good manufacturing practices (GMP, GHP) 
ensures that the safety of our operations is on par with human food 
manufacturing. 

We operate state-of-the-art production facilities 
that are subjected to regular veterinary and 
sanitary inspection. In addition to modern 
automation, some of the steps of the production 
process are done by hand, such as rolling the raw 
chews and weighing them prior to drying

We use only high-quality natural ingredients 
in the production of our dog chews, and all of 
our suppliers must meet a variety of exacting 
quality standards.

Extensive experience, 
uncompromising 
quality

Our dog chews
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Crude protein: 96,2%
Crude fat: <0,5%
Crude ash: 0,7%

Crude fibre: <1,3%

Beef rawhide, tripe, bull pizzle

Chew bone with tripe

Characterized by excellent palatability, chews made from 
rawhide with added tendons and bull pizzles satisfy the taste 
buds of even the most discerning dogs.

Beef rawhide
D O G  C H E W S

1/110 - 10cm 35g 

1/120 - 12cm 55g

1/135 - 13,5cm 70g 

1/170 - 17cm 115g 

1/220 - 22cm 210g

Crude protein: 89,3%
Crude fat: 2,0%
Crude ash: 0,5%

Crude fibre: <0,3%

Beef rawhide, bull pizzle, tripe, 
colorant

Chew bone with bull pizzle

1/110Z - 10cm 35g 

1/120Z - 12cm 55g

1/135Z - 13,5cm 70g 

1/170Z - 17cm 115g 

1/220Z - 22cm 210g

Chew bone with meat

Available meat add-ons:
chicken, turkey, goose, duck, ostrich, 
goat, sheep, pheasant, quail, rabbit

Beef rawhide, meat, bull pizzle

1/110 - 10cm 35g 

1/120 - 12cm 55g

1/135 - 13,5cm 70g 

1/170 - 17cm 115g 

1/220 - 22cm 210g

Crude protein: 89,9%
Crude fat: <1,9%
Crude ash: 0,5%

Crude fibre: <0,2%

Beef rawhide

Chew bone without filling

1/110FN - 10cm 30g 

1/120FN - 12cm 50g

1/135FN - 13,5cm 65g 

1/170FN - 17cm 105g 

1/220FN - 22cm 205g

Crude protein: 96,2%
Crude fat: 0,5%
Crude ash: 0,7%

Crude fibre: <1,3%

Beef rawhide, tripe, bull pizzle

Senior chew bone

1/110SEN - 10cm 35g 

1/120SEN - 12cm 55g

1/135SEN - 13,5cm 65g 

1/170SEN - 17cm 115g 

1/220SEN - 22cm 210g
 

possible meat/functional additives  
 / fruits / vegetables

DENTAL chew bone

Crude protein: 91,7%
Crude fat: 2,1%
Crude ash: 2,1%

Crude fibre: 1,9%

Beef rawhide, bull pizzle, mineral 
blend, sage, spirulina coloring

1/110D GREEN - 10cm 35g 

1/120D GREEN - 12cm 55g

1/135D GREEN - 13,5cm 70g 

1/170D GREEN - 17cm 115g 

1/220D GREEN - 22cm 210g
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Rawhide
D O G  C H E W S

Crude protein: 96,2 % 
Crude fat: <0,5% 
Crude ash: 0,7% 

Crude fibre: <1,3%

Beef rawhide, bull pizzle, tripe

Chew stick with tripe

1/006 - 12cm Ø20mm 28g
 1/007 - 15cm Ø20mm 35g
 1/008 - 20cm Ø20mm 46g
 1/620 - 20cm Ø25mm 75g

possible meat/functional additives 
 / fruits / vegetables

Filled beef rawhide roll 
with tripe 

Crude protein: 96,2 % 
Crude fat: <0,5% 
Crude ash: 0,7% 

Crude fibre: <1,3%

Beef rawhide, tripe, bull pizzle

1/004 - 13cm 50g
1/002 - 17cm 75g

possible meat/functional additives 
 / fruits / vegetables

Chew bread with tripe

Beef rawhide, tripe, bull pizzle

Crude protein: 96,2 % 
Crude fat: <0,5% 
Crude ash: 0,7% 

Crude fibre: <1,3%

1/007BROT

possible meat/functional additives 
 / fruits / vegetables

Crude protein: 96,2 % 
Crude fat: <0,5% 
Crude ash: 0,7% 

Crude fibre: <1,3%

Beef rawhide, tripe, bull pizzle

Strips with tripe

1/006STREIFEN

possible meat/functional additives 
 / fruits / vegetables

Chew bone with insect 
protein and biotin

Crude protein: 90,3 % 
Crude fat: 2,0% 
Crude ash: 2,2% 

Crude fibre: 0,5%

Beef rawhide, insect protein, red 
clover, yeast flakes, biotin

1/120INS - 12cm 55g
 1/170INS - 17cm 115g

Chew bone with pheasant 
and berries

Crude protein: 95,7%
Crude fat: 1,8%
Crude ash: 1,5%

Crude fibre: <0,4%

Beef rawhide, pheasant, goji 
berries, acerola, sea buckthorn

1/120PHE - 12cm 55g
1/170PHE - 17cm 115g  

Crude protein: 89,9% 
Crude fat: 1,9% 
Crude ash: 0,5% 

Crude fibre: <0,2%

Beef rawhide

Beef rawhide strips

1/0012, 1/0013 [KG]

Crude protein: 89,9% 
Crude fat: 1,9% 
Crude ash: 0,5% 

Crude fibre: <0,2%

Beef rawhide

Beef rawhide rolls

1/0011 [KG]

Beef rawhide rolls

Crude protein: 89,9% 
Crude fat: 1,9% 
Crude ash: 0,5% 

Crude fibre: <0,2%

Beef rawhide

1/0016 - 17cm 85g
1/0019 - 40cm 150g

With quality ingredients and careful processing, chews made from 
beef rawhide satisfy dogs’ natural chewing instinct while providing 
many nutritional benefits.

Our chews are created with passion without the use of preservatives 
or added sugar. They’re completely free of gluten and chemical 
substances, and because the filling contains no sharp pieces that 
could injure dogs while chewing, they’re also entirely safe. 

The use of natural additives means excellent palatability and 
digestibility are guaranteed.

Crude protein: 96,2 % 
Crude fat: <0,5% 
Crude ash: 0,7% 

Crude fibre: <1,3%

Beef rawhide, bull pizzle, tripe

Bar with tripe

1/12BATON - 12cm 35g
1/15BATON - 15cm 60g

1/22BATON - 22cm 175g

possible meat/functional additives 
 / fruits / vegetables
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Crude protein: 88,1% 
Crude fat: 4,7% 
Crude ash: 1,7% 

Crude fibre: <0,4%

Beef rawhide, salmon, krill, New Zealand 
mussels, spirulina

Sea bone with krill  
and salmon

An exceptional addition to your dog’s diet. Fish is a 
source of highly digestible protein, a fundamental 
component of canine nutrition. Fish protein helps 
dogs stay healthy and energetic.

Fish skin
D O G  C H E W S

1/120SEA - 12cm 55g
1/170SEA - 17cm 115g         

Crude protein: 89,9% 
Crude fat: 3,9% 
Crude ash: 1,7% 

Crude fibre: 0,9%

Beef rawhide, salmon, 
tomatoes, black olives, basil, 

thyme

Italian senior bone with 
tomatoes and olives

1/120SEN IT - 12cm 55g,               
1/170SEN IT - 17cm 115g

Senior chew 
bone with shrimps

Crude protein: 66,1% 
Crude fat: 6,8% 

Crude ash: 14,8% 
Crude fibre: 2,0%

Beef rawhide, shrimps, black 
olives, parsley

1/120SEN SHRIMP - 12cm 55g,          
1/170SEN SHRIMP - 17cm 115g

Senior chew bone with 
salmon or cod

Nutritional values depend on the 
chosen ingredients.

Beef rawhide, salmon or cod skin, 
bull pizzle

1/120SEN FIS - 12cm 55g 
1/170SEN FIS - 17cm 115g  
 1/120SEN DOR - 12cm 55g 
1/170SEN DOR - 17cm 115g

possible meat/functional additives  
 / fruits / vegetables

Cod skin chew bone, 
fish or bone shape

Crude protein: 83,8%
Crude fat: 2,2%
Crude ash: 9,3%

Crude fibre: 0,2%                                                                                     
Omega-3: 23,5%                                         
Omega-6: 6,5%

100% cod skin

1/120FF DOR 100% - 12cm 45g
1/120DOR 100% - 12cm 45g

Salmon skin chew bone, 
fish or bone shape

Crude protein: 90,8% 
Crude fat: 4,8% 
Crude ash: 1,7% 

Crude fibre: <1,3%                                                                                     
Omega-3: 18,2%                                         
Omega-6: 12,6%

100% salmon skin

1/120FF 100% - 12cm 45g 
1/120FIS 100% - 12cm 45g
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Fish skin
D O G  C H E W S

Crude protein: 89,6%
Crude fat: 1,9%
Crude ash: 0,9% 

Crude fibre: 0,2%

Beef rawhide, cod, bull pizzle

Chew fish with cod

1/120FF DOR - 12cm 45g 

Nutritional values depend on the 
chosen ingredients.

Beef rawhide, salmon or cod 
skin, bull pizzle

Roll with salmon or cod

1/00170 - 12cm 56g
1/00170DOR - 12cm 56g

1/001707 - 17cm 70g
1/001707DOR - 17cm 70g 

Stick with tripe 
wrapped in cod or salmon skin

Nutritional values depend on the 
chosen ingredients.

Beef rawhide, salmon or cod, 
tripe, bull pizzle

1/004FIS - 13cm Ø20mm 35g
1/002FIS - 17cm Ø20mm 75g

possible meat/functional additives  
 / fruits / vegetables

Crude protein: 83,8% 
Crude fat: 2,2% 
Crude ash: 9,3% 
Crude fibre: 0,2%                                                                                     
Omega-3: 23,5%                                         
Omega-6: 6,5%

100% cod skin

Cod skin strips

1/006STREIFEN DOR 100% 12cm 6g

Crude protein: 83,8% 
Crude fat: 2,2% 
Crude ash: 9,3% 
Crude fibre: 0,2%                                                                                     
Omega-3: 23,5%                                         
Omega-6: 6,5%

100% cod skin

Cod skin bar 

1/12B DOR 100% - 12cm 28g

Chew bone with cod

Crude protein: 89,6%
Crude fat: 1,9%
Crude ash: 0,9% 

Crude fibre: 0,2%

Beef rawhide, cod, bull pizzle

1/110DOR - 10cm 35g
1/120DOR - 12cm 55g

1/135DOR - 13,5cm 70g
1/170DOR - 17cm 115g
1/220DOR - 22cm 210g

Fish chews are made with the skin of various fish species, most 
commonly salmon and cod. Due to their structure, these chews 
are exceptionally tough, making them the perfect choice for long-
lasting and satisfying chew sessions.

The naturally occurring polyunsaturated omega-3 and omega-6 
fatty acids in fish are widely recognized for the numerous 
nutritional benefits they provide, namely their role in supporting 
strong nails and a healthy, shiny coat with reduced shedding. 

These essential fatty acids also have a positive impact on the 
nervous, immune, and circulatory systems.

Nutritional values depend on the 
chosen ingredients.

Beef rawhide, salmon or cod 
skin, bull pizzle

Stick with salmon or cod

1/006 - 12cm Ø20mm 28g
1/007 - 15cm Ø20mm 35g
1/008 - 20cm Ø20mm 46g
1/620 - 20cm Ø25mm 75g

possible meat/functional additives  
 / fruits / vegetables

Crude protein: 91,0% 
Crude fat: 2,3% 
Crude ash: 1,0% 

Crude fibre: <1,3%

Beef rawhide, salmon, bull pizzle

Chew bone with salmon

1/110FIS - 10cm 35g
1/120FIS - 12cm 55g

1/135FIS - 13,5cm 70g
1/170FIS - 17cm 115g
1/220FIS - 22cm 210g

Crude protein: 91,0% 
Crude fat: 2,3% 
Crude ash: 1,0% 

Crude fibre: <1,3%

Beef rawhide, salmon, bull pizzle

Chew fish with salmon

1/120FF - 12cm 45g

Crude protein – 58,4%
Crude fat – 17,8%
Crude ash – 18,8%
Crude fibre – 1,6%
Omega-3 – 3,2%
Omega-6 – 0,6%

100% dried flounder

Dried flounder

1/FLUNDER [pc.]
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Ideal for dogs with food allergies. 

Horse rawhide
D O G  C H E W S

Horse rawhide chips

Crude protein: 89,7%
Crude fat: 2,0%
Crude ash: 1,0% 

Crude fibre: 0,3%

Horse rawhide

1/0013PFD 100% [KG]

Horse rawhide strips

Crude protein: 89,7%
Crude fat: 2,0%
Crude ash: 1,0% 

Crude fibre: 0,3%

Horse rawhide

1/006STREIFEN PFD 100% - 12cm 6g

Horse rawhide chew stick

Crude protein: 89,7%
Crude fat: 2,0%
Crude ash: 1,0% 

Crude fibre: 0,3%

Horse rawhide

1/007PFD 100% - 15cm 35g

Horse rawhide chew bone

Crude protein: 89,7%
Crude fat: 2,0%
Crude ash: 1,0% 

Crude fibre: 0,3%

Horse rawhide

1/120PFD 100% - 12cm 50g    
1/170PFD 100% - 17cm 100g

Horse rawhide chews can be given to all dogs regardless of 
age or breed.

Horse rawhide is relatively low in fat and has a delicious aroma 
that dogs love. 

Because there is little likelihood of allergies, these chews make 
an excellent snack for dogs prone to food allergies and those 
with sensitive stomachs. 
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Ideal for dogs with food allergies. 

Deer rawhide
D O G  C H E W S

Deer rawhide strips

Crude protein: 94,4%
Crude fat: 1,4%
Crude ash: 1,5%

Crude fibre: 1,0%

Deer rawhide

1/006STREIFEN HIR 100%

Deer rawhide chew stick

Crude protein: 94,4%
Crude fat: 1,4%
Crude ash: 1,5%

Crude fibre: 1,0%

Deer rawhide

1/007HIR 100% - 15cm Ø18mm 22g

Deer rawhide chew bone

Crude protein: 94,4%
Crude fat: 1,4%
Crude ash: 1,5%

Crude fibre: 1,0%

Deer rawhide

1/120HIR 100% - 12cm 38g     
1/170HIR 100% - 17cm 80g 

Deer hide is naturally rich in protein and low in fat.

Unlike other chews, such as those made from beef rawhide, these products are hypoallergenic and 
easily digestible, making them an ideal alternative for dogs with sensitive stomachs.

They’re also low in calories and practically fat free.  
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In recent years, more and more people have been 
choosing a vegetarian or even a vegan diet for their 
dogs. VEGE chews are healthy, tasty snacks that 
meet a wide range of canine dietary needs while also 
caring for the environment.

VEGE
D O G  C H E W S

VEGE chew bone

Crude protein: 10,6%
Crude fat: 10,5%
Crude ash: 3,9%

Crude fibre 11,4%

Parsnip, potato starch, carrot, flaxseed, 
chia seeds, plantain, inactive yeast 

flakes, pear flavouring

1/120VEGE - 12cm 45g

VEGE cookies

Crude protein: 10,6%
Crude fat: 10,5%

Parsnip, potato starch, carrot, flaxseed, 
chia seeds, plantain, inactive yeast 

flakes, pear flavouring

1/007HEART VEGE - 20g

VEGE chews for dogs are the answer to a variety of needs, such as demand for products made with 
natural, environmentally-friendly ingredients. We’ve developed this special line of chews using vegetables 
that commonly appear in traditional Polish cooking, such as parsnip, potato, and carrot.

Parsnip - rich in vitamins and minerals, supports digestion and the immune system

Potato - a source of fibre that helps maintain proper digestive function

Carrot - an excellent source of vitamin A, which supports eyesight and the immune system

Because they’re low in calories and high in fibre, VEGE chews are also ideal for dogs with special weight 
management needs.

VEGE chew stick

Crude protein: 10,6%
Crude fat: 10,5%
Crude ash: 3,9%

Crude fibre 11,4%

Parsnip, potato starch, carrot, flaxseed, 
chia seeds, plantain, inactive yeast 

flakes, pear flavouring

1/007VEGE - 15cm Ø20mm 35g
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Carry Pet Food Sp. z o.o.
ul. Pomorska 77, 77-235 Trzebielino, Poland
Tax Identification Number (NIP): 839-293-51-54

Member of Vafo Group

Phone: +48 59 722 05 00
Business hours:  7:00-15:00
Email: trzebielino@carrypetfood.com

Veterinary Identification Number (VIN): 22018301

www.carrypetfood.com


